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British Cruiser Carrying United States Troops Has Been Torpedoed, as is Also Steamer 
Inniscarra of Cork—Lloyd George Says Decisive Blow is Coming Soon—British

East Africa—Remarkable Aerial Activity Along 
Western Front—Submarine Menace is Overcome. *
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ti llloyd George Declares Next 

Few Weeks Will See Pro
bably Décisive Results in 
the War—Submarine is 
Overcome — New Con
struction of Tonnage Ex
ceeds Losses.

Jüü Points in Lloyd George’s Speeches1 .hangs. m

: Germany la Ptrajplvg every nerve to strike » decisive blow before the 
American armies can «orne Into, the field.

The allied commanders, who know host what the prospecte are, feel 
confident about the result
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' While the menace of She .enbnmMne baa net been entirely removed, 
the allied nations are now building ships faster than they can be sank.lading manu- 

linc*. Hnn- 
l^oe edge, filet 
I-made Batten- 
* x 64 inches, 
lush price, 1.20

Invincible valor of sailors of nary 
i the submarine difficulties. j

British admiralty hold opinion that in April there was a record de-

: trine has ever-and mercantile Edinburgh, May 21. —The* Germany 
to straining every nerve to strike a 
deoiMve blow befbre the American 
armies can

-

t.00. FINISH OF THE 1918 BETLESS KING’S PLATE I-fie brought Into the field, 
statement mad* today byoforders for thew

The Germans have recognised the failure of the submarine, and this 
accounts for the present offensive la the west.

Des. Hendrie s fiprlngeide, Mink up, finishing three lengths in frent of the ffesrdmere «table’# Ladder of Light, ffener up. Seek «wee lengths mere, net
•hewn in the picture, ie May Dise m, from the Barrie stable.

David Lloyd George, the 
minister, in an 
•ton of his being tendered the 
of the City of Edinburgh.
' The allied commande», who

on the
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beet what the prospects we», heof the war withTIMÎDivUK Attira a» !FIFTY-SIX MIS» z result.
Lloyd George aald that while the 

United States wn# rushing its 
Into Prance, the preamt strength of 
those armies was not the equivalent of

of finding eatdeneglected, no 
any honorable outlet

with a nrihlaau Prussian despotism that la eet for

to this war.whether the» i

All ton a» «---------
plunder, loot and pillage.

Board’s Findings Are Signed by Sir Wm. Meredith and arts Today 
Develop-

Vice-Regal 
to See InWill Be Made Pubfic This Morning -ftfUl the fighting strength which 

i gained by the Teutonic alltoe thru 
the oofifipm of Russia.

The premier wee most optimistic as. 
regards the submarine campaign of 
Germany. Ha said that while Die 

underwater boat tod 
not been entirely removed, the allied 
nations were now building ships faster 
than they could be sunk, and that the 
unmitrteted submarine warfare might 
be ««regarded as a vital danger by 
the entente nations. i

oneArmed Mercantile Cruiser Mol
davia Falls Victim to 

Submarine.

s»h! ment of Province.Greed Trunk Negotiations. y fbr a greet tie-
log in Ireland.

TRAVEL TOR MONTH mto have been.gtr William Meredith has signed new board, and that in a abort
they would be able-to divest them
selves of the heavy responsibilities 
they had carried for many yea» in 
creating a great transcontinental rail
road.
that the Canadian people would before 
long have ample proof of the value 
of the rood as a factor In the trans
portation problem» of Canada.

The World was told by an M J». 
up from Ottawa that the government 
expected to hear within a fortnight 
after the three minister» going with 
Dir Robert Borden to England—Cold
er, Melghen and Rowell—had get to 
London that they would have made 
satisfactory progress In the acquire
ment of the Grand Trunk. He said 
also that in all probability the Grand 
Trunk would be administered under 
the new national directors named by 
the government for the 
Northern; and that before many 
moons Canada would have all the 
Canadian roads, except the C.P.R., 
linked into one great national sye-

of the
SOLDIERS PERISH the award of the arbitration board 

created by act of par Lament to fix 
the value of the sixty mtlffims of Ca
nadian Northern Railway stock out of 
a total of one hundred and forty ruti
lions that has already been acquired by 
the government. The award wilt be 
made public in Toronto and Otowa 
this morning. It ie understood that 
the decision to in favor of the Mac
kenzie-Mann Company, and that the 
award might be close to the me.*.mum 
amount fixed by agreement—ten million 
<k/llar». Political diviners both in 
Toronto «id Ottawa already a» fix
ing an early day for the government 
turning over the management of the 
C.N-R. to a new board of directors se
lected by the government

Party Starts From Toronto 
and Will Co Over Grand 

Trunk System. wire*
PUFTFIIliY SETTLED

nery Feared That a Number of Amer
ican Troops Were All Killed 

in One Compartment.

RACING UNNECESSARY
DURING WAR TIMESThis gentleman further «aidi The prospecta of using the entire 

force of the ailles warn vary bright 
said Lloyd Georgs, In discussing til# 
united command of the entente srmtoe - 
In Prance. Ho sounded a note of 
warning during hie address as to 
Germany's peace proposais, saying 
that the Prussian autocracy did not 
Intend to bring the war to an end, 
"until Its basket to as foil a# it ean 
held."

Reverting to the shipping situation, 
the premier said that In April the 
output of shipping for the first time 
exceeded the loanee. This statement 
was greeted with great enthusiasm, 
his hearers rising and cheering again 
and again.

The premier paid a tribute to the 
■allow of the navy and the mercan
tile marine, "whose Invincible valor 
overcame the submarine difficulties’' 

Submarines Conquered,
“Besides protecting our ships and 

too ships of our allies,”, said Lloyd 
George, “they bad to undertake the 
difficult task of harrying, pestering, 
chasing nod pursuing submarines day 
and night They never ceased until 
they conquered that peat and blocked 
two of their nests—Ostend and Zee
brugge. The» Were thrilling deeds 
which gave n*w heart to our peo
ple" "Z

The premier read a report which he 
had just received from the admiralty 
"as regards the meeting of enemy 
submarines—that It was going on sat
isfactorily." That, said the premier, is 
official language. Since the beginning 
of the year, he added, the naval staff 
had been confident that the allied 
navis# we» sinking more enemy sub
marines than the enemy was able to 
build.

"We have reached the petition," 
said Lloyd George, "that we are sink
ing German submarines faster than 
they can build them. We are building 
merchant ships—that to, the ailles as 
a whole—taster than they can sink 
them."

Ottawa. May M-—Tbs *
resuming rating In Canada this year w«^ti dl.™£d to th. cabinet y— 
ter day as was expected by those 
bind the movement it would be,
The Journal it may be taken up In 
a day or so, but the fooling prevails 
generally that nothing will be done 
to lift too *
mbs ■ ^ _

are, It to aald, la «aver of the sport 
being resumed, two of too meet pro
minent, one of whom fine the meet say, 
do not fee! that racing to necessary

The industrial development of On
tario will bo reviewed by the gover
nor-general during a thirty-day tour 
of the province, beginning today. The 
Duke of Devonshire leaves Toronto at 
7J» this morning and will visit six
teen cities and towns, the trip being 
made over tlie lines of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, 
centre visited will be Hamilton, when 
the rice-regal party will remain un
til Monday afternoon. After a stay at 
Niagara Falls the duke will proceed 
to 8L Thomas on June 1. and will 
fulfil engagements at Chatham June 
4. Windsor June », Sarnia June 7, 
London June 16, Woodstock June 11, 
Stratford June 12, Kitchener June II, 
Guelph June 14, Owen Sound June 17, 
Colllngwood and Barrie June II, Oril
lia June 18, and Oravcnhurst June 20. 
A trip will be taken over the Muskoka 
Lakes from Muskoka Wharf, and the 
Algonquin Provincial Park of Ontario 
will, It Is expected, also be visited.

London. May 24.—The British mer
chant troopship Moldavia, with Amer- 

[ lean troops on tcard, too been tor
pedoed and sunk, according to an of
ficial bulletin by the admiralty tola 
evening.

The text of the admiralty state
ment follows:

“The armed mercantile cruiser Mol
davia was torpedoed and sunk yes
terday morning.

“There were . no casualties among 
the crew, but of the American troops 

, on board M, up to the present have 
not been accounted for, 1 It 1* feared 

■H they were killed in one compartment 
by the explosion."

The Moldavia was of 8(60 tons gross 
■ and owned by the Peninsular and 

Oriental Steam Navigation Company. 
She was built at Greenock in 1801 
and was 520 feet long.

The Moldavia was torpedoed with
out warning. It was a moonlight 
night, and altho a good lookout wae 
kept the attacking submarine was 
not sighted before the torpedo struck.

Most of the men aboard were in 
their hammocks when the explosion 
occurred a midship». The sailors and 
soldiers alike showed no panic.

They fell calmly Into line and 
awaited orders. When it was seen 
that the Moldavia was settling down, 
they were taken off by the escorting 
tiil».

The men lost all of their belongings, 
but were supplied with new clothing 
at the different naval ports where 
they were taken.

The vessel was struck below the 
bridge. She steamed ahead for some 
time after being struck, and at first 
it was hoped that i her watertight 
compartments would enable her to 
reach port.

It Is believed that the American sol
ders missing from the Moldavia were 
sleeping on the bottom deck and were 
overtaken by the great Inrush of wuter 
after the explosion when they were 
trying to reach the main deck. It Is 
also presumed that some of tho lad
ders were destroyed.

IRISH STEAMER SUNK.

Thirty.Seven Members of the Crew 
Arc Missing.

Queenstown. May 24. — The Cork 
steamer Inniscarra, bound from Fish
guard to Cork, has been torpedoed 
and sunk. Thirty-seven members of 
the crew are missing and are ’sup
posed to have been lost.

Five survivors of the disaster have 
been landed. They are the captain, 
the chief officer, one steward and two 
eailera

The Inniscarra waa struck 
ships. She listed immediately and 
floundered in four minutes.

The Inniscarra was a vessel of 1412 
ions. She waa built in 180* and be- 
•onged to the City of Cork 
l’aely«t Comp nv
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mReinstatement Problem of Sym
pathetic ’ Walk-Out Still Re

mains to Be Cleaned Up,of toe ministers

The first Winnipeg, Saturday, May 2»-—Fol- 
lowing three special meetings of toe 
city council yesterday, the trouble be
tween the city and the chic depart - 
__ | waterworks, elec
tricians and teamsters seams to bare 
been practically settled. The dispute 
regarding the civic strikers was 
settled on the basis of too report of

It was said yesterday that a rating 
committee was promised right away 
if Commander I. X. L. Rose would ac
cept the ehairmanriitp. This the 
Montreal sportsman refused abso
lutely.

None of the parties In Toronto 
would say anything. A friend of Sir 
William Mackenzie and Sir Donald 
Mann said that both these gentlemen 
were ready to help the new owners 
(the government) in any way they 
were asked to do; but he was quite j 
certain that they would not be on the tern.

Canadian

get to get 
fine Milan

toe citizens’ committee of one
GUNFIRING REVIVES

ALONG LINES OF RIVERS
dred, which was as follows:

1. Striking employee to be rein
stated under wage schedules already 
agreed upon by etty council's spatialrlarly

Berlin, ri* London. May 24.—The 
war office communication issued to
day lays; _ „

“The artillery activity was revived 
last evening in the Kemmel region 
and on both sides of the Lys and toe 
Scarps. South o! the Somme, be
tween Moreatl and Montdldtor, it was 
also lively during toe night.

"The Infantry activity wae limited 
to reconnoitring engagements.

"Prisoner# were brought in as toe 
result of live raids carried out by us 
southwest of Bucqoey and on the

committee and representatives o‘

2. Negotiation on aU future dispute» 
and provision for conciliation and ar
bitration by board of enquiry.

S. No strikes, pending the report 
from such board of enquiry.

4— Union acknowledgment that a 
strike by firemen to undesirable and 
a statement to the agreement that It 
should be resorted to “only, in case of 
extreme provocation."

5— Officer» of the fire brigade not 
to be eligible tor membership to 
union.

The labor representatives are under
stood to hsvf fought stubbornly for 
the inclusion of lieu tenante in toe un
ion but finally conceded the point and 
an agreement wae at once signed by 
the members of the council end T. J# 
Murray, counsel for the trades and 
labor council.

NO RELIEF FOR FARMERS
IN PROVISION FOR LEAVE

Section
.25. Crew Rescued by Destroyer

:bands, in 
ilack and London, May 24 —Fishermen who 

have arrived at BsbJerg, on the Dan
ish coast of the North Sea, say that 
a zeppelin has been brought down to

I:
ft

9 Announcement Made That in Cases of Extreme Hardship 
Application May Be Made Persoaally When 

Reporting for Duty.

$2.79.
c; colors, 
t styles.

r , the North Sea, a Copenhagen de- 
! • patch to the Exchange Telegraph re
ports. The craw of the German air-

e
X

Otoe." .ship waa rescued by a British de
stroyer. i

LONG IN DUBLIN.
3 Children Wffl Place Flower.

Grade absence must make a statutory de
claration in a prescribed form, which 
may be obtained at the depot batta
lion. where an officer will be especial
ly detailed to deal with such applica
tions.

"Men whose cases come within the 
authority granted by the govemor-ln- 
council may be given up to thirty 
days' leave of absence without pay by 
the officer commanding the depot bat
talion, and such longer leave as the 
case may require will be granted If 
the recommendation is concurred In 
bv the district officer commanding and 
at militia headquarters, or. In any 
case of doubt, it it to approved by the 
central appeal judge under the Mili
tary Service Act, 1817.

"The original leave may, in the 
event of delay In a decision being ar
rived at, be further extended by the 
district officer commanding by per
iods of ten days.”

Ottawa, May 24.—The department 
of militia and defense makes an an
nouncement in regard to provision 
made for leave where men are called 
up under the Military Service Act, 
but no relief for farmers to includ
ed. however. The following to the 
text:

"The attention of the government 
having been directed particularly to 
cases of men of 20, 21 and 22 called 
up for military duty, who were the 
sole support of their parents or o'. 
other belpleas dependents, an order- 
in-council has been passed providing 
for the consideration of extraordinary 
cases of extreme hardship to the de
pendents of men called up for duty.

"The urgent need of men oversea» 
is such a» that leave of absence can 
only be granted In these cases o'. 
extreme hardship to dependents, or 
in cases in which the man concerned 
is the only remaining son of military 
age (18 to 46), other members of' 
whose family are in military service 
or have been killed or disabled.

"All applications for leave of ab- __
sence pursuant to these provisions t Ottawa. May LîT'ouî?1
must be made by the man himself at I l»«re announces that nu"'
the depot battalion after he reports for can S Maclnne», C.M.A3., in
duty. Such applications cannot and epector of mines at Sir Oougtos 
will not be considered either at the HaliTs j18*.
headquarters of the military district accidentally kltied while on active 
or at militia headquarters at Ottawa, service to France. No detail# are 
Correspondence sent to these head- given. The Information came to hto 
quarters will only result in delay and brother. Col. C. A. Macinnee, asriatant 
confusion. adjutant general at the Canadian

“Every man applying for leave of militia department

Signifiée nee and Importance.

Dublin, May 24—Th» arrival of 
Walter Hume Long in Dublin caused 
a great commotion to political circle# 
here today. As a member of the war 
cabinet and toe highest adviser of the 
government on 
Long's presence here to regarded as 
an event of the highest significance 
and importance-

SENT TO BATTLEFIELD.
German Troops in Teul Sector Facing 

American» Replaced by Bavarian 
Reserve*.

With the American Army to France. 
May 24 ..—German troops Which faced 
the Americans along the Tout sector 
for several week» have been with
drawn and sent to the battle area of 
northern France- They have been re
placed by the Eiatith Bavarian He-

: London, May 24.—June 26th has 
been set apart for the placing by 
thousands of school children of flow
ers on the graves of Canadian sol
diers buried at Shorncltffe Camp. The 
municipal authorities at Sandgate, 
Hythe and Chéri ton, will attend the 
ceremony.

5 i SUCCESSFUL MR RAIDS 
ID Ml MUENT

Record Destruction.
a choosing is The premier raid that from data at 

present available the admiralty held 
the opinion that to the month of April 
there was a record destruction of ene
my submarines. When It came to toe 
increase to shipbuilding, the 
April waa the record since the mthlrae 
submarine warfare commenced. For 
the first time the output exceeded the 
losses and that, be raid, waa not a bad 
record for a government whose faults 
were so freely advertised.

Lloyd George raid the automatise 
wae atiU a menace, but 
longer waa a petit As a 
inflicting Injury it was atlfi formidable, 
"but as a danger which can 
winning or the losing of _
can rule It one" The ifaUnra of too 
submarine has been recognised by toe 
Germans, and that accounted for to#

Irish affairs, Mr.
F

AMERICANS IN ITALY. to et
% War Secretary Announces That U. S- 

Treeps Soon Will Be There. Bombs Dropped on Airdromes 
and Other Important Points 

in Macedonia.

y---

New York, May 24.—Secretary of 
War Baker announced in an address 
here tonight in celebration of Italy 
day that American Infantry, American 
machine gun unite and American ar
tillery soon would be fighting '«boul
der to shoulder with the Italians on 
their front.

«
It

London, May 24.—Tho official com
munication dealing with the opera
tion# to Macedonia waa received from 
Salonica this evening:

"A naval contingent of the Royal 
Air Force carried out a successful 
raid on the Drama airdrome May 12. 
One enemy machine waa observed In 

DffFARTMffNTS ARff MERGED. fiâmes and two others developed
smoke.

"On the aame day a hostile air
plane was driven down. Two others 
were driven down May IS and one on 
May 21.

"The airdrome at Hodova waa 
bombed by our machin* May 24. AB 

merging of toe two departments was- th« bo—he were observed to 
Indicated by the prime minister dor-1 near their objective» and damage ira#
ins the session. caused tv hangars,"

of
tbsor Mail Orders

■Footwear, war we
BRIG.-GEN. D. S. MacINNES

KILLED ON SERVICE the human race we
CATER TO.

m
heels. - Sizes present offensive In the west. The 

enemy toad been driven into that of
fensive as a last resort to secure vic
tory.

"Nevertheless," said Lloyd 
"wo must not underrate toe 
able character of «mt attack. Tbs 
collapse of Russia caused a yawning 
gag in the bridge which has not yet 
been spanned by toe coming of Ameri
ca. and until the span has bran »- 
.on.»trusted by America, Great Britain.i . • .j

That’s our mission in 
life: buying and selling 
bats that men like be
cause they look good, 
wear well, and live up to 

the reputation the imprint suggests. 
Hats and caps made by Stetsqn. Heath, 
Dunlap, and Christy, are here for your 
choosing. Don’t delay your riait to 
Dineen's, at Temperance and Yonge 
streets.

wk Ottawa, May 24.—The official an
nouncement has bran made of the ap
pointment of the Hon. A. L. Sift on as 
minister, both of the department of 
custom*
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